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MEMORANDUNI

visLrals, slidcs and LCD projectors

(MoU)

I(arnatak Universit5r, Dharwad (KUD)
and

PEN Media Foundation Society, Jaipur

-l'his Motl is rr-racle ancl entered into this 10tl'December 2022 by and between I(arnatak
L]nivcrsit5r. Pavate Nagar, Dharrvad 580003, represented by ThL Registrar, here in after
lelbn'ec1 to as the First Party,
And PflN Media Foundation, r5r/17, Shipra path, Mansarovar, Jaipur - 3o2o2o
t'ePt'escutecl try Dr Shipra Mathur, Secretary, here iri dfter referred as seconi party.

Illclig ro u n cl :

l-hc Btlrribay legislature of the erstwhile Bornbay Presidency established Kar.natak
IJrriversity throtrgh the I(arnatak University Act 7949.It became a statutory lJniversity onlst l\4arclr 1950. Ihe .iurisdiction of the University covers Dharwad. Gadag, Haveri and
I ittrtr l(anr.rada districts. [t has several Post Graduate centres. The Universityl-88g acres) is
<.:l'l'crirrg courses ir-r the f'aculties of Arts, Commerce. Edubation, Law, Manag"*"rrt, Science
:rrrcl -l'echtrology and Social Sciences. Symboiic of the University's vision Ld mission the
errbleur ol' the University consists of papal tree at the centre, an open book. Figures of a
btrll, a rising sun and the legend'Arive Guru'i.e., wisdom is Guru, implying-that both
wisclotn aud l<trowledge should be all pervading like the ramifying pipal tiel aia light up
thc u'ttrld vvith knowledge and eradicate illiteracy. There ur" St eC Departments, 154
{caclrcrs and 4500 students (PG, M.phil.. ph.D.).
'l hc Iirriversity iclentifies the regional needs and overall development of students of this
bacl<warc1 region of north Karnataka. A large number of students suffer from lack of
c()lllll1Lllliclltion skills ar-rd opportunities to develop their personality. The University has
corlsiclerecl the region specific and community ipecific needs and has introduced (a)
C-otlptrter Applications, (b) Environmental probiems and Human Rights, (c) Indial(lonstittrtiorr and (d) Developrnent of Communication Skills and- peisonality ascotlprtlsory papel's at the UG level. Periodic ICT workshops are cond.ucted for students
atrcl stal'['(teaching and non-teaching) to equip thern with ihe skill to access and utilize
clcctrtltric infbmrzrtion. The central library is equipped with thousands of books on all
strt.r.lccts. .lourtretls and educational CD-ROI\4s. TG University is part of the UGC-iNI'()NE]- whicl.r aflbrds access to more than 5000 eleotronic journals for advanced study
atrcl t'csctrrch. ,A' {i"rll-tledged Cornputer Centre has been set up in the Students Home. All
thc clttss r()()llts elre equipped rvith modern teaching anci learning aids ipcluding auclio-
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PlJN Mcdia Foundation, registered in 2011 under Rajasthan Society Act, with larger
ob.iective ol'I.nedia literacy, development/change communication and treating spaces for
voi'ces/issltes/cot.t-turttt-tities on the margin through people's engagement. Deiiving fr.om
Irrdiarr cthos. tl're fbttndation is building conversation both informilly and for,rally tLough
cttsttltrlised itruovative modules for citizen empowerment, digitul-co-munication,
strstairlability and harmonious co-existence as enshrined in the constitution. Catering toctltlrurltuity, academia, media and developmerlt sector, the foundation has conducted rangeol' programtrles for better understanding of gender representation, developing solution
trPProaches in work, reflecting coneerns of the marginalised community, iori<ing with
stratcgic plzrrtr.ring and delivering fbr impact.
'l-hc lor-rndation has collaborated with agencies like Indian Social Responsibility Network(lSILN)' UNFPA, Pairavi, DRI (Deendayal Research Institute! IIS Sthool for
it.t.tpler.t-rellling various projects of rnutual interests. Has offered specialised guidapce and
tlletltorit.tg to various community and village groups, foundations for Impacts and
clcveloped collcepts like 'Kishori Repofters, and ;water-Reporters, for NGos for
cn-ra-qirrg ,.*al yolrth fbr social leadersirip and solution approaches.
'l'hror-rgh several pro.iects, tire foundation is serving rural community to fill knowledge
g.rps, engaging with youth to impart knowledge about digital tools and process of critical
thinking [or natiou building, with larger aim to move from ignoranie to klowledge.
ApPlcciating the value of diversity, den-rocracy, culture, hisiory and harmoly, the
lbtrrrdation of}'ers consultancy, training and platforms to learn and work closely with
isslres to cor.rtribute. to express, exchange thoughts and to grow together.
'l-hc Ibr-rrlcizrtitlrr, thlough a separate vertical, also works in the dornain of livestocl<
!11:l!lzrge!'I1rll1t zrud atlimal welfare thror-rgh a special project and innovation, popular as
I(rishrla [.irttb, recognised at nationai and intemational lbrum for its uirique apii-oach anC
sctlr'ice aspect. Thror-rgh this vertical, other than the specialised services offerJto farmers
irncl utlitrral owners for disabled animals, a team also works separately to educate diverse
gr'otlPs allcl cc'rt't-tt.ntrlrity about animal welfare acts and ethics, government policies,
intc't'ttittiortal lrrotocols and constitntional framework on hurrran-animal interaction, idea of
strstairrability, httmanity and management of animal centres for improved efficiency ald
sustcnaDce.
'l'hc Ilcgistr:rr of I(:rrnatak UniversiQz, Dharwad along with its Post Graduate Studies
in Women issues and the Secretary of PEN Media Foundation Society, Jaipur, have
nrrivcd 2rt an :rgreement for mutual co-operation in Media Literacy, Rural
clcv'clopmetrt, ltesearch, Training, Certification Courses, Sustainable management,
Extcnsion :lctivities and sharing of all academic resources between two institutions.
Hencc, this Memorandum of Understanding.

Articlc I
The Temrs of Agreenrent are as follows:

l. Prepare.ioint research pro-iects, which are mutually beneficial for funding by various
agerrcies/institutions in India and abroad

2. 1-rain people fbr rnedia literacy/development communication activities in
villages ar.rd also across Karnataka and Rajasthanj. [)esigrr atrcl cotrduct custolnised Certification/Short terrn courses in the
cligital rnedia, iivestock lranagement and sustainability

4. Idcntify. develop and irnplement targeted joint activities for the media

adopted

areas of

literacy,
clevc I oltmer-rt and change comrrunication aspects

-5. Allow experts and students of both the institutions/organisations to d.eliver
and.foint consultations in research, prepare project proposals, extension r

etc fbr the benefit of society on mutually agreeable terms

' sessions
activities
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10.
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12.

13.

14.

.lointly work on developing new subjects, incldsive of new technologies, content
clevelopnrent for acadernia and community on mutually agreeable terms
.lointly organise, host and participate rural participative programs, Management
Development Programs, Seminars, and confere.rc"s on mutually agreeable teims
Design cttstomised training programs for'Govt,Non Govt organisations/institutions
to errpowe. womell, child and socially disadvantaged community/groups
Undertake collaborative work on action ."""u."h", and publication of students,Iaculty ar-rd staff of both the parties
Make tacilities like library, research tools incluciing USIC Lab etc available to the
r.ner.nbers of both the parties on mutually agreeable tlrms
Jointly design and host TOT progralns across both lhe statesAllou' acaden-ric resoLrrce exchanges between both the parties such as student
exchange, internships etc
Orgarrise awarelless plogram, addressing issues of larger social concerns, media
literacy activities and fir-rding innovative ways of exchan[e through digital power
.lointly worl< or-i providing social justice, economic justice, urrd ,rrul devllopment
etc in both areas ol1 mutr-rally agreeable terms

Articlc II
' The MOU between botir the parties uray be supplemented by detailed work plals to

bc clevelopect.ioir-rtly whicl-r describe more specificallythe activities to be carried out
r-rncler th is collaborative prograln

' 'l-he Parties shall consult with eacir other to determine the availability of resourceslbr irrrplen-renting the activities under this MoU and the most equitable way of
rrreetirrg such expenditures, inch.rding joint fund_raising

o Any OLrtcol-rle of the Research in terrns of Publications, funding, copyrights, patents
anc'l Il)R can be shared based on the effort shall be used eithei or-both the parties
r,vith cllre recognition of eacir parties contribution

r I['a rleecl arises, KUD and the PEN, Jaipur l11ay constitute a Joint Committee to
work ottt the practical problems of collaboration if any, between the two ilstitutions
ill general at-rd to ensllre proper and effective implementation of this MOU

' '['he benefits accrued or adsing from this collaborative effort may be used by either
or both tl-re parties with dure recognition of each parties contribution

Articlc III
This agleen'rerlt shall be in effect initially for a period of Five Years from the date on which
this MOU is sigr-red by both the parties and may be renewed thereafter, if mutually agreed.
Lrither party ntay teruriuate the agreernent by written notification sent to the prop", officer
o['the institution; such notice rnust be received by either party, in Two montli. prio. to the
el'ltctivc ternrination date. The agreenlent shall be subjecl to the Jurisdiction of the courts
of- Dhalwad.
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IN WI'['NESS WI-IEREOF BOTI_{ THE PARTIES HAVE AFFIXED THEIR SIGNATUREI-O 1-IIIS MO T WITH THE TRUE INTENT AND SPIRIT ON THIS DAY ,MONTHAND YIlAR MENTIONED ABOVE.
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I(a rnt:rl< Universier, Dhar.wad
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Datc:

Witncsses:

On Behalf of
PEN Media Foundation Society, Jaipur

Secretary
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